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By letter of 28 Eeptember 1982, the Committee on Economic and tonetary
Affairg rcquested authorization to drax up a report on the econonic
convergence of the ilember States.
By tetter of 14 October 19E2, the committee yas authorized to report on
this subject.
0n 16 February 19E3, the Committee on Economic and tionetary Affairs
appointed ilr von BISIIARCK rapporteur.
0n 14 October 19E3 the European Partiament referred a motion for a
resolution by ]lr Adonnino on the convergence of economic poticies'(Doc.
1-8471E3) to the Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs as the committee
responsibte. At its meeting of 2E-30 November 1983, the committee decided to
inctude this motion for a resolution in the scope of its oyn-initiative report.
At its meetings of 24-?5 January 1984 and 22 February 19E4, the committee
considered the draft report. It adopted the motion for a resotution as a
yhote on 2? February(*) by 12 votes to none, h,ith 5 abstentions.
The foltoring took part in the vote: ttfr J. t{oreau, chairmanl
llr von Bismarck, rapforteuri ilr Beaz[ey, tr Bonaccini, llr tranz, ilr Giavazzi,
ilr Hernan, ttlr Leonardi, ilrs Tove Nielsen (deputizing for ilr Delorozoy),
lir Nordmann, Sir Brandon Rhys tlit[iams, frlr Rinsche (deputizing for tlr Ingo
Friedrich), ir Roga[[a (deputizing for itlr Schinze[), ilrs Theoba[d-PaoIi,
ilr tledekind (deputi3ing for ilr t{Utler-Hermann), tir tJetsh and ilr von llogau.
This report uas tabted on ?7 February 1984.
The deadLine for the tabting of amendments to this report appears in the
draft agenda for the part-session at which it HiLL be debated.
(*) The committee decided in the course of the same meeting that the
exptanatory statement shou[d be presented oraIty.
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{t. to rsod'$nltd ddtFtgtldfi of tru tfitdffiTt #rnftrt cltn rcgsr-d rd the ffct
ilieu$ffit dl p€isorii dftd goodt ertd tfte' ftslit to provlds g{rvlccsr ths
ddffiptetd t+egratrag,t{orr o{ the noseruffi df a*p{t*t ffid th€ rctotrrtc
Itffrhotlegt{ut o{ rustrruhl tttngport *l'$d ctlgtgty wtleyl rtth locottlvt
tre{ne tCkdi{ Ul ttrc rc0or.tg drern W 6fi thcse s(fird6ts by ttt* Cdtrttttc
6ff Eddf$ufflo rnd tlorrct*ry frilfirsi c* thc guprcnety {rtpuftrm tr$t {n
tftu {tutd u{ edrfusrdcflcer rnd to ,d4it sperlflc *nd rlnd{ru deedtlilgs
fol ltg SdfrltueflBrtr Edftfoti[tnty ln tlre ftctd of tex h*rlun{zetlonl
tC. to ptcgg for comptgt{on ol tl'te Europsdrl toildtrry S/stcrt, rhtch {s oi
urtdt irportrno0 for ecdffufr{d donvofgieftcer hcvtng rsgmd tu
FartlangttJg regotutton$r irt puttloutrl. ttrc pot{ttcct cortdltlortc for
guttiftE r/p dii dut.stdflorro octrtrtt *rthortty regponclbte for edfltrdt 6f
ihe nuftgy Ewty atd an cppltdpl'lgte ufiiform lfitel'6!,t l'rtt potloy,
l#r to Tsfh totlvuty fur,gohvdrgEfier ffd tcku tht rtcctssrpy eotldn of a
gttuotufet ri{tufi, ilhtch ls ei$entlet to creatc i'eadlncss on the part
df itt fitffibgrg ul tfig nejtbcr. fFvefhfteftts, nailofret pertlrtisnts and
gEfil6t c{ull. Seflvaltts t6 do ttkerrtgs dfrdr iH so dulhg, to ilrkl
geen{{iceg tfi th$ UrUn Ul ftrtl0fi6L truditlotr$r heblts dfid Cvtn
sdsurotgn righte,
to litpLofitcfltr b, rfiudfis df thE dpprdFrlctc loint ectl tltc proposal
r.tpUdtetity iMdg by the Euutctt slflet 1il2 ra corvert rctttlottg ${thtn
thg CCIfriiunity lttto * Eut^dpcgh unlon go es to defidnstrdta pubtlcLy th6
li.revgfslblL{ty ol the lfttcgret{ort pr6brs31 thu! ftnal.ty oruatlnu thu
eufiilUtt dCfspecttyc needed lor trlrthel 0onvergeh6€1 hut onty ln the
CruitCIfilE gpherel
$*$gq.u1t1tgng 1r3o_a!tJeg
14, ngsu[ut$ tfi the future to do gfeetEr iu$tlce to its mcln curi'bnt task
6f ESteU[lgtttHU tUtrtlfioh H63ttlon3 tlkeLy to recelve meiority support on
thE edflilrritiltylg fildlufi- end tohE-term objectlvts by providing the
liluptc dhd thElr nat{onat pdit.leneht$ vith adequcte informrtlon, and
to thls end to trako thE epproprlate preparatlons for an ad hoc
coffilticu to be get up by the new ParLlancnt to be etected on
t8r{t Junur the tdSk of $trlch eitt bc to sugge3t to ParLiament by
tl DturrbeF {984 apfrFopr.l6te $eys and iledns of futfiLLing ParLiarnentts
uF$Cnt obtigatlons ln thls aree,
15. tnstructi lts Presldent to fofuard this resotutlon to the CounciL, the
tonin{ssion and the Faftianehts of the Cortmunityrs ltlember Stat6s.
upO6ZZE _10_ peBi.OgOrA/fin.
that untit such tinie as the Community is abte to develop and apply thc
yitL for 6 connon economic poticy and has becone a forcign and sccur{ty
policy partner or atLy of internationat stature and on an equal
footlng, in al.t confLict situations there is bound to be an inbalance
in foreign trade as ret[, nith significant and largely negative
conscquences for the intcrnat market;
that the Hay the Community has falten behind in the fieLd of modern
tcchnotogy, one of the most serious consequences of the tack of
convcrgence, riLt in the medium and long tcrm tead to a greater
nigration of scientific taLent to other parts of thc vortd vhich offer
better opportunitics for scientific or industriaI carearsi
9. that the dectine in our compctitiveness vit[ consequentty acquire its
otn nonentum, makirig lt even harder to revGrse as tinc gocs by;
III. Gat[s on the Councitl therefore to assume lts futL responsibiLity for
convergence and ' i
10. to face up to its treaty obLigations by inplementing the decisions
taken by Conmunity institutions, particUtarly:
(a) the proposal made on severat occasions by the Councit since
22 llarch 1971r,in detailed and expHcit resolutions, that the nost
important econrjmic poticy decisions shoutd be takcn at Community
levet and that as a resutt the necessary porers shoutd be
transferrcd frdm nationaL tevet to the Communlty (see 0J No.
C 2811. 27 rtlarch 1971r,
the decisions taken by the CounciI on 22 llarch 1971 concerning
budgetary poticy vhich stated that upper and touer Linits for the
key features of pubtic budgets yere to be estabtished at Conmunity
tevet as an effective neani of combating one of'the nain causes of
inflation, the excessive burden on the nationaI economies of an
over-expansive budgetary poIi cy;
the Directive on stabi[ity, groyth and futl emptoyment in the
Community adopted by the CounciI as tong ago as lE February 1974,
on the attainmeirt of a high degree of convergence of the economic
policies of the iember States of the Europcan Economic Community,
HPO627E
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5. that the CounciI of riiniiteng, the internittent rqulsi-govGrnoentr of
thG EC uhich le alt that current[y exists, ha8 not fuLfil'l.ed this
esgentiot, rolc in the past mainty aB a rGsuLt of the principLc of
unanlmity rhlch, in viotation of the Treaties, it has cmploycd eincc
1966 and rilt be unah[e to fuLfiL this ro[e in future either as its
ncmbcrg, oring to their dependenoe on nationaL partiam€nts, ara guidod
6orG by thc often quite iLLusory national interests of the countries
whieh they reprGront than by the shared, long-term objectivcs of thc
Conmunity;
4. that theec ehortcomings have been exacerbated rather than overcome by
thG practice of passing on ungent dccigions from the Councit of
tlinlEters to the Eurnopcan CounciL;
that if thi,s practice, vhich prevcnts decisions from being taken in due
tino, continu.s progrcss torards convergcnce viil. bc hcLd up gtil,L
furthcr and tasks ihich can only be mastered centratty ri[t remain
unpcrforned, part i du Lar Ly
- a uniforn, coord{netod, ptanned medium-term economic and sociaL
Dolicy xhich ctrikes a haLance betrecn freedom, prosperity and sociaL
iurt i ce,
- the continuetion and timeLy cornptetion of the European iionetary
Sygten, uhieh uitl. invotve trespassing on the poyers of the f,embcr
States, and
- the opcning up of the internaL market so that it boconeg a genuine
home narket;
II. 8@hasizes vcry forcefu[[y
6. that persiotcnt laek of progress toHards convergence in the field of
econonlc policyr if it continues, must Lead to a further faLt-off in
the coopetitivencss of ths European oconomy rortd-yide and thus reduce
the grolpcots of reaovcry on the [abour rnarkct rhich, currentty
aggravrtcd by the trend in interest rates in the USA, niL[ further
dininish the propensity to invest in the Community among both domestic
and externaL invcstors (see footnote);
TFO627E
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K. l,hereas it ls part of its main rolc in encourtging convGrgencc in the
fieLd of economic and social potlcy to reveat unctcar obiectivcs and the
mlgusc or faiture to make use of scope for lntervention, and to present
these aspccts for dcbate rhite i[lustratlng, hightightlng and taking
account in its commcnts of the causaI interretationships betveen foreign,
security, econonlc, financiaI and socia[ data, concepts and measures,
L. vhereas these reciprocat effects riLI be fett even more in future because
of the accelerating division of labour accmpanied by the emergence of nev
industriaI production,areas, in Asia for exanpte, and the ever greater
interdependence of ror[d trade,
il. yhereas the time factor is important in a ray yhich has ctcar[y not been
recognized by aLl nember governnents'in that some, if not a[t, Comnunity
obiectives could become unattainabte untess they are pursued in the future
vlth more sense of pefspectivc and deternination, using appropriate
decision-naking procedures yhich offer greatGr prospects of tangib[e
resutts at the properltimce
i
Ihg rogtjgpgrt ant_economi c
se r rgus tZ. i"gg.9i .eg ;
I
I
Notes, rith great conoern for the Communityrs most urgent economic and
socio-potitical objectives, ]
1. that the Communityr as a major economic area, is headed for a severe
crisis because of the tack of progress in convergence, because its
attempts to integrate, in order to make harmonious use of its
productive strength, have so far been insufficient and it is equipped
uith decisionmaking structures inadequate to the tasks that face it;
2. that the economic and social system estabtished in the Treaties has not
operated satisfactority so far and viLL be unabte to do so in future,
since a sociat market requires State authority to ensure the essential
basic conditions (free generaI market, free markets in goods, services
and capita[, stabte currency, free, fair and effective competition,
etc.) and to guarantee confidence in its permanency, yhich is the main
prerequisite for an optimum investment and labour narket policyi
HP0627E
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and
F.
E. [heFBql in roctnt tloFg th6 convgrgencc rhich is neadcd to prcgtrve Hhat
haq heen achieved and to Qcsomplish yhat hqs not hll Loet its nonantun or
, 9V9oe in qgmc qroas, cooc to a co0pletr stqndsti[t,
HharGAs this is largelf (ue to thr fact that the agreement of aL[ tternber
Stetoe on the direction uhich the CoCInqnity ehoutd be taking has not been
soc[reCr so thot thare qre not onl.y diffcring attitudps to the provision
of funds for tha inptenentation of Oommunity obiectivas or the tranqfer of
qoyanoign rights tg the Communitya but also increqsingty freguent
differencts in tha degfee qf loyalty shorn hy ncnber governmontE to the
eristing treaties,
Hherets the Gitilqne of EuroPe, inctuding the majority of tlembars of their:
naticnel Fartiqoents, knou alnost nothing ohout the state of European
unificatione tht contgnt of thE Treatias and the institutions creatad by
thes; thq qay thslr function and, in many Fespects, do not function, and
the real as rre[[ aq the rnerety oetensible roasons for mistakes or [ack of
qctiolte and therefqre'have virtuaU,y no infLuence on the rEuropean!
Cecisiong nade by their govgrnments,
H. Hheroae thG first eqsential stcp in overcpoing the present tack of
, 
pPogrFs$ touards convBrgence iq to recognize and analyse its causes,
I. xhereas the rights and obligations vested in the Conmission, as the
centrat authoritf undof the Treaty of Rome, have been curtailed as a
result of cerrtqin practices and pressure tactics used by raember
govsrmtontr and adoptad by the Counci t,
J. r*heraas thc EuropFan FtrH?mint is obliged, es thG prime representative of
the peoRtp of thp Comqnitye to endeavour to estabtish common poLicy
ehinptiucs and to this end to consider timc and again vhich overall
gbiectives hcst oFryo thn people and rhich combination of neans is best
quitpC to ettain theeep and on principLc cannot attov itse[f to be
prevcntad by the outdatod viexs of individual groups or individuat iember
States from rqioing the gugstion of fresh, reformulated objectives rhich
tqkCI batter accornt of nat{ insights,
HFp6aTE
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S.
The Conorittee on Economic and lionctary Affairs hereby submits to the
European Partianent the fOtloring motion for a resotution:
trloTlot{ toR A RESoLUTIoi{
on thc atate of convergence ylth particu[ar reference to thG interdependence
of a[[ poticies
The European Partiamente
- having regard to notion for a resotution (Doc. 1-847183>,
- havinE regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and llonetary
Affairs (Doc. 1-14931E3),
A. yhereas there is a danger that the atmost complete stagnation in
convergence or greater integration vitt detay considerably, perhaps
forever, the achievemcnt of the most fundamenta[ objectives of the
Communi ty,
B. rhereas the interdependence yhich exists betveen atL fiel.ds of poLicy,
particuLarly foreign, security, economic, financiaL and sociat poLicy, has
considerabte and often unknoun effects on the further development of
convergence,
C. rhereas convergence its taken to mean the integration of the disparate
parts of the European Conrmunity into a potiticaLty viabte and thus
. 
permanent union, as stated in the Council, Decision of 21 0ctober 197?,
D. rhereas the Treatics of Rome and Paris and the Later accession of a
further four States, the merger of the three Communities - the Atomic
Energy Community, the CoaL and Steet Community and the EEC - to form the
European Cornnunity, the direct etection of a European Partiament, the
estabtishnrent of a European llonetary System and the countless smatL steps
that have been taken have done a service that routd have been unimaginabte
30 years ago to the peace, security and welfare of 270 miItion Europeans
as yetl as to the interests of their neighbours and a[[ies, even if much
stil,I remains to be done,
HP0627E
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ANNEX
iIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION - DOCUI'IENT 1-847/83
trbLrd by'ilr Aooilt{I]{o, tr GIAVAZZT rnd ir von BtstiARcr
on bchrtf of thc Group of thc Europcrn pcoptcrr
BJrru.nt to Rutc 47 of th! Rutet of proccdurc
on the convGrgGnco of ccorrcnic pol,icies
Prrty (CD. Group)
lEe-Egreee!o-E!t!!!E!!1,
hsvino reoard to:
---------
- the provieions of Art.145 of thG Trclty rhich euthorilct tha Council to enlurc
coordination of thc ccononlc poLlciec of thc lenbcr Strtcr thd tssigns to tht
Gomnission thc t.sk of lnaking propoeats for thc atteinacnt of thls obiective.'
- the decision of thc Council. (t{o. ?411?0 EEC) of 1E.2.1974 on thc achievement
of effective convergcnce of thc econonic po[icies of the mtilbcr countrigs,
- the dectarations made on many occasions by the Hcads of State and Government of
poLiticaI commitmer,t to the objectivc of harnonizing the economic poticies of thc
nerrrber countries,
uhereas:
no decision has been taken by the Councit of itini3ters on putting into effect the
guidetines tai<i doyn at the sunrmit neetings of the HeadS of Statc and Governnent,
the Gonmission has nevdr considered effectiriety appl.ying thc proccdurc Laid dorn
by the afore-mcntioned'CounciI Dccision l{o. ?41120 EeC,
Invites the Cornmission to explain rhy it has not thought fit to tppty in fuLL
the proccdure for nonitoring and intervention in ordcr to ttttin ra high dcgree
of convergrncer and has not vigorousty denounccd any significant dcviation from
thc Auidetines drctn up on a country-by-country basis and thc failura on the
part of the governnents concerned to act ln accordancc rlth the decisions
agrced on by thc Community institutions;
CatLs on thc Conrnission to assume or be ctearty assigned by thc Councit'
responsibitity for ensuring comptiance on the part of thc tiernber Statcs vith
the guidetrnes on economic poLrcy rhich they thensetves unaninousl'y decidc
vithin the Councit;
PE E9.090/ A/fin./Ann.
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3. Gtl,tr furthraffir* ott th. G0lntt3idn to rdVocrtt t fc.dit,ttrCnt of th| tutt3
eoryGflrlh0 tha Ettt, in plrtleutrF trtlGtt !(0) of tht rctotutlon ol 
''1e'197t
tdogtcd b, thc Etrtopadrt Gdul3tt rltlr . uiel to ifitf&rctng btrdlng prlnclptec
of I rOrc prceirt rrirl tlf0ettVt ttlturt fof tht ecfilargcnc! of ccondetic potlclCr
rhich iC m.rrcritit[ eotrd|ttoh for tha sftrsth fuctioaing of thc EuroFecn
iontttry Eyotcni
urg€t thc Gcurtrttoil to &rofrctrata ctcolty tttc conlortlt, ol aw proposrt' lt
naklr rlttr tltc prlt.rT nbfrottuo ol tht Gorwcr$'ncr of GcsrttlG ietlctcc .ftd to
c'lt gr tlt{ rrtpffirttitlty ol tttt Gor,rrtcil tolrrdg thir fitd.
T.
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